Arginine and clonidine stimulation tests for growth hormone deficiency revisited--do we really need so many samples?
Growth hormone (GH) reserve is defined biochemically by the peak serum concentration after stimulation with a known secretagogue. Arginine and clonidine stimulation tests are currently performed with 5 timed blood samples. We evaluated the diagnostic utility of taking fewer samples by retrospectively analyzing 289 tests (202 arginine and 87 clonidine) performed in a single hospital. 123/202 (60.9%) arginine tests and 46/87 (52.9%) clonidine tests had at least one sample above 10 ng/ml. These were defined as negative for GH deficiency and studied further. For arginine tests, three samples taken at 0', 45' and 90' would have provided an acceptable false positive rate of 4.5%. For clonidine tests, two samples taken at 60' and 90' provided a false positive rate of 4.3%. Addition of either a 0' or 120' sample further reduced the false positive rate to 2.2%. Both the arginine and clonidine stimulation tests can be reliably performed with fewer samples.